
Maine Maritime Academy
Boat Auction

Viewing: Friday, September 27, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday, September 28, 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Location: MMA Boat Storage Lot, Route 199, Dunbar Rd. Penobscot, ME

BOATS
Tartan 41 Sailboat “Silkie”
Chance 39 Sailboat - Blue hull
J/24 Sailboat “Blitz”
Dusky 26 Power Boat - White hull
FBG 40’ new bare hull
Wooden Dinghy 12’
Rhodes 18’ Sailboat
HBI 16’ Inflatable “Casper”
18’ Flying Scot Sailboat

EQUIPMENT
Tig Welder
Part/Plywood Skiff
Hydraulic Winch
Commercial Trash Compactor
Bronze Propeller
2003 Cummins 450 hp Diesel

SEALED BID SALE ONLY
Contact: Norm LeBlanc, Yacht Donation Manager

617-834-7560 norm.leblanc@mma.edu

Sponsored by

Health and Wellness Fair
Saturday, September 28 • 8 a.m.-Noon

Under the Tent at 50 Union Street

• A stuffed moose clinic for children,
sponsored by The Ellsworth American

• Face painting
• Anah Shrine Clowns
• Flu shots, pneumonia vaccines,

TDAP booster, and Zostavax shots
provided by Walgreens

• Biometric and body screening
• Pulmonary function assessment
• Fall risk assessment
• Drug take-back
• Sharps disposal
• Advanced Directives and Living Will
• Pharmacist on duty to discuss drug

interactions
• Car seat safety checks
• And much more!

JOIN US!

At the 5th annual

CASTINE BROOKSVILLE

COMMUNITY CROP WALK
(Citizens Responding to Overcome Poverty)

1 pm Sunday, September 22
At the Castine Town Common

Raising funds to combat hunger both here and abroad
CROP Walks are organized by Church World Service, a non-

denominational coalition, and the

Trinitarian Congregational Parish of Castine
Trinity Episcopal Church

Universalist Unitarian Congregation of Castine
Our Lady of Holy Hope Catholic Church
West Brooksville Congregational Church
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Zoning
Continued from page 1 
zoning as the answer.

“It’s better to allow exceptions if there’s a
genuine need,” said Barbara Griffith. “We
are still in a position to allow anything [if]
the town agrees, as a whole, is a benefit.”

“The proposals are to make it less subjec-
tive,” said Code Enforcement Officer Drew
Marks. “Based on the history of the town, we
have made serious zoning changes based on
the fact we didn’t like someone.”

The comprehensive plan, 
and the town survey

The comprehensive plan, passed by town
vote in 2010, recommended the town look
into opening up the rural district to new uses
through amending zoning ordinances.

“I haven’t seen anything in the compre-
hensive plan that warrants us making [the
proposed] changes to the zoning ordinance at
this time,” said Julie Van der Graaf, a
Community and Economic Development

committee member, at the planning board
hearing.

The CPIC sought to revitalize a town that
has money but is in danger of losing services
because of an aging population, committee
and community members have said at past
meetings. Its subcommittees tackled zoning,
economic development and affordable
housing.

Proponents of change have pointed to the
December 2011 closing of the local ambu-
lance service because of lack of volunteers;
the aging volunteers of the fire department,
despite Maine Maritime Academy student
participation; and the difficulty of bringing
young families to Castine given the high cost
of housing. 

However, a recent survey by the
Community and Economic Development
(CED) committee found that given 17
choices, Castine residents and taxpayers
rated natural environment as most important
to them, and over half chose the town
government’s primary focus over the next 10
years as protecting natural resources.

Zoning continued on page 3 

Breakdown of the zoning warrant 
Article What a “Yes” vote means District
Art. 3 PB may permit auto service/repair stations Rural
Art. 4 PB may permit auto service/repair stations Village I
Art. 5 PB may permit auto service/repair stations Village II and III
Art. 6 Removes bed & breakfasts  permission Rural 
Art. 7 PB may permit B&Bs Village I
Art. 8 PB may permit B&Bs Village II & III
Art. 9 Removes cluster development permission Rural 
Art. 10 PB may permit cluster developments Village I
Art. 11 PB may permit cluster developments Village II & III
Art. 12 PB may permit commercial uses “not otherwise listed” Rural
Art. 13 PB may permit commercial uses “not otherwise listed” Village I
Art. 14 PB may permit commercial uses “not otherwise listed” Village II & III
Art. 15 PB may permit commercial vessel/marine storage facility Rural
Art. 16 Removes multi-family dwellings Rural
Art. 17 PB may permit multi-family dwellings Village I
Art. 18 PB may permit multi-family dwellings Village II & III

Art. 19 PB may permit industrial structures/uses “not otherwise listed” Rural

Art. 20 PB may permit industrial structures/uses “not otherwise listed” Village I
Art. 21 PB may permit industrial structures/uses “not otherwise listed” Village II & III
Art. 22 PB may permit industrial structures/uses “not otherwise listed” Commercial
Art. 23 PB may permit inns/hotels Rural
Art. 24 PB may permit inns/hotels Village I 
Art. 25 PB may permit inns/hotels Village II & III
Art. 26 PB may permit markets Rural
Art. 27 PB may permit markets Village I
Art. 28 PB may permit markets Village II & III
Art. 29 PB may permit retail sales other than markets Rural
Art. 30 PB may permit retail sales other than markets Village I
Art. 31 PB may permit retail sales other than markets Village II & III
Art. 32 PB may permit mixed residential & commercial uses Rural
Art. 33 PB may permit mixed residential & commercial uses Village I
Art. 34 PB may permit mixed residential & commercial uses Village II & III
Art. 35 PB may permit restaurants/takeaway prepared food Rural
Art. 36 PB may permit restaurants/takeaway prepared food Village I
Art. 37 PB may permit restaurants/takeaway prepared food Village II & III
Art. 38
(land use table
footnote)

PB may require 500-foot buffer for auto service/repair stations,
inns/hotels, industrial uses, markets, retail sales, restaurants & take-aways

Rural

Art. 39
Lot size changed from 100,000 to 85,000 sq. ft.
Note: Rural zone lot size is 85,000 sq. ft.

Village III

Art. 40
(Lot dimension
table)

Reduction of required dimensional standards not authorized for
cluster housing. 

Shoreland,
Commercial

Reduction not authorized to less than 50% min. lot area; 75% min. lot
width; 50% max. percent lot coverage; 10-foot all setbacks

Rural, Village I, II
& III, Commercial

Art. 41 Same as above in Subdivision Ordinance, 8.21.C, Cluster Development

Art. 42 Same as above in Subdivision Ordinance, 8.22.C, Affordable Cluster Development

Art. 43
Limits definition of ‘family’ to three unrelated people;  two related and one unrelated
people; and two or more related people.

Art. 44
Removes retail sales from definition of ‘market’ and creates separate ‘retail sales’ defi-
nition

But when asked what types of economic
development town policy should promote
and permit, 66 percent said eating establish-
ments, 60 percent said individual retail stores
and 52 percent said lodging establish-
ments—exactly the direction many of the

proposed zoning amendments are aimed
toward. Forty-one percent said that housing
development, specifically single family
homes, should be encouraged throughout the
town and 32 percent that it should be encour-


